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PUBLIC
SIXTH YEAR.

6UNGL0TTIN6
STILL!

THREETRYSTODAY

And Docter Hunter Twe Stay en

Each Dash of the Bex.

DOCTOR 31 A r 1VITHDRA IF TODA Y

Mi)
iSli

Va
Dli. W. (jODPUKT MUSTEK.

Special te The Pultlie Lalfj'r. ,
FiUNKKOiiT, April 20th.

The Democrats Rained two votes today,
theBO of Senater Oilvic who has been
sick ercr since the session opened, and
Senater Hager, just sworn in as Senater
8alyer'B successor

Thore were three ballets for Senater,
all just alike

Hunter 53

Blackburn 88

Martin 12
Beyle .-

-. 5

Stene 1

Total vote, 100; necessary te a choice,
oe.

Dr. Hunter's name, at his own request,
may possibly be withdrawn today.

3T If you have friends visiting you, or If
you are going away en a visit, ploase drop us a
note te tliat effect;

Mr. James W. Chambers Is spending a few
days at Winchester;

Mrs. James J. Shackleford left this rooming
for a visit te St. Leuis.

Mr. H.C. Moyeref Concord was a caller en
Tub Ludqeu yesterday.

Miss Emma Schrioberof Portsmouth in visit-
ing Miss Katie Cablieh of Cliften.

Mr. Clarence Dunbar arrived last night from
Indianapolis ou a visit te relatlves.

Mr. James H. Hull will arrlve home this
-- week from a three months trip In the Seuth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sadler will leave tomor-
row for a tbroe weeks visit te relatives at Cov-

ington.

Miss Jcssle Heffman has ret ur nod from a
two months visit te Mr. and Mrs. Hal Melster
Ht Portsmouth.

Mr. Jehn Duley bowled In from Chicago yes-

terday, radiant with smiles and loud In bis
praises or the Windy City.

Miss Angle Lanes, who has been attending
Wayland Bemlnary In Washington, D. C, has
returned home let a few months visit te rela-

tives.

Mrs. Julia Hlake and daughter, who are new
en a visit te her father, Mr. William Myall of
Ma'ysllek, will leave shortly for tbelr home lu
Dakota.

t3BIf you have an item ej news,

please call up TnK Ledger, Telephone

33, and send it in.
t. .... m .

Mr. Jehn A. Beaten, formerly a leading
business man of Maysville, is new at the
bead of a large insurance concern at

Henry Thacksten, Jehn Strode and I.
N. Manley have been appointed te

the personal cstate of I. N.Jehn
son, doccased.

.Compare the prIes asked by ,P. J.
(Murphy the Jeweler for "handsome Dia-mends- "

with prices asked by ether deal-en- ,,

you .will be cenvincod that Ms prices
tre lever, his Diamonds are unequaled

Baseball scores of the National League
games will be received at the saloon and
billiard-room- s or Sullivan & Mitchell,
earner Market and Frent streets, and ev-

erybody In the city is Invited down te
leirn the scores,
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WHnt Pe Stav Mrrjient for pfnt Afeurl
rwcntutettr Heur.
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HH( H7ite streamer vaih;
Jlu baik erBKOw:

r WithDtfletADOVK 'twill wAiiysa
grew.

KBlafc'uBBKBvrn oeMicn'twtll
be:

(Tnlesa Winch' phqwti no uUaekc
wo'IUeb

(The nnoe foreaasts are made ter a
period of thlrtj-el- i hours. endlnc nt V a'oleok

'

Fresh Fish daily at O'Keefe's.

Shirts made te order at Nelsen's.

Flre Insurance Jehn C. Everett.

Mrs. Hugh Uannen, an aunt of Mr Ed-

ward Glenn of this city, died Monday at
Columbus, O.

Augustus R. Dillen qualified as Admin-

istrator of Isaac N. Johnsen, with Jeseph
A Manley surety.

The Grand Jury at Cincinnati has In-

dicted Sam Poarce for manslaughter for
the killing of Tem Gllligan.

.-

Congressman Evans will make a special
effort te bave 6ld soldiers in bis district
reinstated te ptaccs in the Federal ser-
vice.

Miss Nercne Seusley. who has been
quite ill at Chicago, is much improved,
and thcre are hopes for her speedy and
entire recovery.

A dray leaded with a heavy piece of
iron went into the river yesterday after-
noon, dragging the horse with it. It was
gotten out without any damage.

At Covington yesterday Melllc Hewell
sued for diverco from William Hewell,
alleging fallure te provide, drunkenness
and cruelty. They were married in this
city.

Prayer meeting at the Central Presby-
terian Church this evening at 7:80. Ser-

vices in the main auditorium, as all of the
congregation are expected te be present
te attend te important business.

i. in- -

Mr. Jacob Wermald yesterday received
the contract for the new three-stor- y brick
building te be erected in place of the old
structure new occupied by Mr. Henry
Otte en Market street, next doer te Cen-

tral Hetel.

IS KILLED IN GEORGIA!

Tem SmiIoy,FermerIy Conductor

en Kentucky Central.

HE ONCE LIVED IN THIS CITY,

Captain Jehn T. Martin last evening

received the following telegram:
Savannah. Ga April 20th.

Jehn T. Martm: Tem Smiley killed
this a m. Please furnish address of his
son, or any member of family. "Answer
quick, enre Pulaski Heuse.

J. J. Glass.
Mr. Smiley was formerly a Conductor

en the Kentucky Central, running the
passenger train that arrives here in the
evening, and for several years resided

with his family nore

Since leaving Maysville Mrs. Smlley

died.

At the time of his death, which is sup-

posed te be due te a railway accident, be

was Conductor of eno of the finest trains
in the Seuth.

During his residence here he was a

member of Confidence Ledge Ne. 52, F.
A. M and of Maysville Cemmandery

Ne. 10, K. T ; but he demltted from both

bodies in June, 1987.

Mr. Glass, who sent the tolegram te
Captain Martin, was fermorly a Conduc-

tor en the C. and O.

FLOTSAM-JETSAM-LI- GAN!

newsy notes from nature'sgreat highway.

The Bonanza gees te Pomorey tonight
The Virginia passed up for Pittsburgh

last night.
The Bherley was the Pomeroy packet

last night.
The M. P. Wells is having a new boiler

added te her repairs.
The Henry M.Stanley will pass down

from Pomorey tonight.
The Koysteno State will pass down

from Pittsburgh tonight and return to-

morrow night.

The Allegheny is again rising at Oil
City, with 3 7 by the gauge, Ohie falling
from Pittsburgh te Caire, with 7 feet at
Pittsburgh, IB 0 at Pt. Pleasant, 25 feet at
this point and 40 8 at Caire. All its tribu-
taries are falling. Mississippi is falling
from Caire teVlcksburg, rising at Natchez
and is stationary at New Orleans.

jf LEDGER
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A new brick pavement has been laid in
front of Mrs. Eliza Klchcsen's property
en West Third street.

m -
Home mean sneak made a successful

raid en sevcral pigeon roosts Saturday
and Sunday nights, and with the assist-a- n

co of a geed sized bag carried off about
250 of the birds, there belng peme very
flne enos among the let.

BRILLIANT NUPTIALS.

The Wedding at Ash-

land Largely Attended.

The marriage of Mr. Garrett B. Wall

of Richmond, Va and Miss Lou'se
Montmellin of Ashland was solemnized
at the First Presbyterian Church at Ash-lan- d

last evening, Rev W. C. Condit
officiating.

The bride, one of Ashland's most

beautiful young ladles, is a daughter of

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Montmellin. She
was attired in a handsome gown of ivory

satin .with point d'alencen lace, and

orauge blossoms, and wero a long veil,

caught carelessly with a handsemo din

mend breech
The groom is a son of Hen. and Mrs.

Garrett 8. Wall of tills city, and one of

the finest young men that ever left Mays-

vileo.

The attendants wcre Misses Adelaide

Montmellin, Ethclene Wall, Gertrude
Hunt and Martha Mary Moere, and
Messrs. E. M. Uendley. Buckner Wall,

Harry Buckner, J. Russell Housten,

Green Trimble, Dr. Tabb Poarce and Dr.

Harry Martin.

After the ceremony the bridal party
were driven te the home of the bride's
parents where a handsemo luncheon was

served.
Mr. and Mrs. Wall left at midnight for

an extended wedding tour te New Yerk,
Niagara Fulls, Philadelphia, Baltimore.
Washington, and te Old Point Comfert,
then going te Richmond, where they
bave an elegant home ready furnished
awaiting them.
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Nubia Bugs.
We have just 100

of them. Actual size 27x60
inches. High art colors aud
designs. We place them en
sale today.

Choice $1,49 Eaclu

They are a grand bargain.
See them.

Flowers.

Violets 30c. gross
Imported Koses . . 8c. bunch
Morning Glories . 8c. bunch
Velvet Reses . . . 12c. bunch
Forget-Me-Net- s . 39c. bunch

OF &IX DOZEN IN A HUNCH.

Women's Separate

SMrts.

A full-siz-e Black Me- - QO
hair Skirt for . : . wu
HcavyBrecadedBlkK K(
Satin Skirts for . . 90t0V
And twenty different intermedi-

ate styles and prices.

EosenauBres
Proprietors "Bee Hive."
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ONE CENT.

Rev J. D. Walker of this city and
Paster of the First Baptist Church, col-

ored, at Manchester has been called te
the First Baptist Church at Ulgginspert.

Mr. Frank Dawsen and Miss Eva Heff-

man were married last evening at the par-

lor of Rev. I. P. Tretter at 8 o'clock.
Immediately after the ceremony they were
driven te the home of the groom's father,
Constable W. B. Dawsen en Third street
In the Fifth Ward, where an elegant re-

ception was tendered the happy pair.
Mr. Dawsen is a must worthy young man,

while his bride, a daughter of Mr. Isaac
Heffman, is one of our city's bright
young Indies. They will make their
home for a while with the groom's father.

THEN AXD NOW.

Change in Conditions That Thirteen Years

Have Wrought at Frankfort.

Lcxtwjten Leader.

DR. nONTKIt'S INDICTMENT.

The Franklin County Grand Jury has a

kcen sense of discrimination.
In 18S4, when Je Blackburn and Cerre

Gorde Williams were Hunting for the suc-

cession te the lntter's scat In the Senate,

the nlr was thick with charges of bribery
and use of money, but no obliging Grand
Jury steed mady te wash a Democratic
Legislature's "dirty linen," ns Judge Can-tri- ll

aptly expressed it a day or two age
In 1807, upon the almost unsupported

statement of n bitter partisan, whose story
is se absurd as te cscite general ridicule,

the Grand Jury conveniently indict3 the
Republican nominee for Senater for dis-

cussing with the prosecuting witness a
suggestion of bribery made by the latter.

There Is no pretense that any one was
bribed only an nssertien by a man who
conspired te entrap Dr. Hunter that he
had an interview with the latterupen the
subject of bribery.

The whelo affair smucks of a foul con-

spiracy, and the Grand Jury has been en-

tirely toe willing te listen te the concec

tiens of plotters, and tolend the machine-

ry of the law te political and factional

partisans

"SHAUX AR00N 1"

A Goed Performance te a Fair-Size- d Audi-

ence Last Night at Opera-Heus-

The play of "Shaun Aroen," a beautl

ful Irish comedy-drama- , was rendered in

a capable manner by some of Maysville's

best amateuis at the Opera house last

night.
While the attendance was net as large

as anticipated, still a goodly number were

present aud manifested their appreciation

by frequent applause.

Each and every eno sustained their
parts in a creditable manner.

Mits Maggie Gelleustein as Melly

O'Grady was charming, while her sister,

Miss Fannie, as Maggie the maid-bervan- t,

did semo clever acting. Miss Sarah By

ren as Mrs. O'Grady didn't have much te

de, but what she did was very geed.

Te Mr. Jehn U. Bede fell the burden of

the performance, he acting a dual part

and introducing a number of specialties

between the acts.

Little Edith Means captivated the audi

enco by her graceful dancing.

The following is the cast of characters:
Shaun Aroen, a roving fellow with a light

purse and a lighter heart ..William Cook
Lord Fermoy, (disguised as Dad Andv,) a

geed-hearte- landlord V. C. Warner
Fergus Ittnrdan, Fermoy's rascally agent,

T.J.Meran
Dan 0'Grndy, a sturdy old farmer

Jeseph Dlenpr
Tem O'Qrady, his son, I Tei.n " lloaeI'uirlek, a servant, f "
Old Hennlngs, n monej-lendo- r. . J. II. Henan
Nlpper, adotectlve Henry Gcl'cnsteln
Mrs. O'Qrady, Dan's wile . Miss Sarah Byren
Melly, hts duughter M ss Maggie Oellcnstuln
Mtiggle, a maid-serva-

, MissFauuloGellcnetcIn
The music, under the direction of Miss

Annie Martin, was eno of the pleusing

features of the evening

Ne myatery about It. When the Shakers
offered semo tlrae age te gire away a bettlo of
their Digestive Cordial te any eno who might
call at their New Yerk ofllce. there was agreat
rush and a great many peeplo thought they
wero crazy.

Subsequent ovenls proved It te bave bean a
very clever advertising transaction, for al-

though they gave away thousands of bottles,
It was In the end prorltable; nearly every eno
that took a froe bettlo came back for mere and
paid for It with pleasure, laying they had de-

rived hotter results from Its use than from
any ether medlolne they bad ever used.

Thore la nothing se uniformly successful in
the treatment of stomach treublos as the
Shaker Dlgoitlve Cordial, and what Is hotter
than all, It relleves at unce.'

Lnxel, the new form of Caster Oil la se pala-tubl- e

that outldren lick the spoon olean.

.. '1'(

Eyesight

Is of such great value that one ought te
take mere than ordinary precautions te
guard against every possible trouble.

If you have even a remote suspicion
that there is any trouble .with your eyes it
will be for your own best interests to have
your vision tested and trouble, if any, re-

moved.
Very simple troubles may develop

serious results if net properly treated.
Ordinary failing eyesight receives our

most careful attention, both as te glasses
and Irames.

It's just as important te have the
right frame as the right glass, and from'
our large stock we can give you the cor-
rect thing in either Geld, Silver or Steel.

We make no charge for examinations,
and if yours is a case requiring the ser-
vices of an oculist we will frankly tell
you so.

BALLENGER,

Seuth Side
Second Street.

Rev. C. P. M. Blgbee, Paster of the
Colored Baptist Church at Mayslick, has
been railed te the First Baptist Church
at Newport.

Remember that Ray's Rainbow Ready
Mixed Paint is guaranteed te be the best
and net te chalk, peel or crack. Found
at Ray's Postefllce Drugstore.

Eer Sale.
Crescent Special Bicycle, in flrstclnss

condition. J.Allen Dodsen, corner Sec-

ond and Wall streets

Ejcciirnleii te Cincinnati.
Thursday, May 22d, en account of Na-

tional Baseball League opening, Cincin-
nati vs. Chicago, the C. and 0. will bcII
round trip tickets at $1 25, geed en any
regular train going and coming up te and
including Friday, 23d

Y. 31. C. A. MATTERS.

What the Lecal Association Is Doing Fer
the City's Yeung Men.

Tomorrow night the regular Bible

Training Class will meet at tbe Associa-

tion Parler.

A new ceiling will be put en the Parler
and noise from the Gymnasium will be
deadened, thus doing away with quite an
annoyance.

The Men's Rally Sunday afternoon

premises te be a grand oneif the pre-gra-

as arranged is carriedyeut. Eyery
man in the city should make it his busi-

ness te attend.

The Directors at their meeting last Fri-

day extended a vote of thanks te the fol-

lowing parties: Miss Amy Phister and
Miss Fannie Hays, the donation of a bird

magazine for the reading room; Mrs. L.

M Keith, Miss Mary Hudnut and Rer. F.
W. Harrop, books for the library.

All new members thut wish te join the

Gymnasium classes are requested te notify

the General Secretary as early as possi-

ble The Association officers would also

like te ascertain If any of the members

desite the advantages of a clas in pen

manship or bookkeeping, or both, and if

ten or mere applications for such classes

are reccived, tbey will be started at once.

Jeweller.

MISSES' and I --.
CHILDREN'S

I fhocelate
HIGH SHOES, t

J J. HENRY PECOR.

Seda Water of unexcolled flavor and
quality at Cbcnoweth's Seda Fountain.

Mrs. A. Inveen, residing at 720 Henry
St., Alten, 111., suffered with sciatic rheu-mati-- m

for ever eight months. She doc-

tored for it nearly the whole of this time,
using various remedies recommended by
friends, and was treated by the physi-
cians, but received no relief. She then
used one and a half bottles ef Chamber-Iain'- s

Pain Balm, which effected a com-
plete cure. This is published at her re-

quest, as she wants'ethers similarly afflict-
ed te knew what cured her. Tbe 25 and
00 cent sizes for sale by J. James Weed,
Druggist.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Tli one Who Have MIhhIvcx In the
JIauMflllc I'entoffice.

Belew is n list of letters remaining un-

called for at the Maysville Postefflco for
the week ending April 20tb, 1897:
Best, Jarne Lewry, G. M.
Dattams, W.J. Marshall, Mrs. Annle
Haley, Henry Plummer, Cbas.
Ileckett, Wm. I,. Hese, James
Davidsen, Jeseph Hecc, Charley
Frltts, W. H. Sellars.J. L.
Huffman, Park Scllars, A.
Hamilton, Jehn Wallace, E. W.
Jenes, Amanda Wheeler, Wm P.

CFOnc cent due en each of above.
Persons culling for these letters will

please say that they are advertised.
Tnes. J. CtiKNOWETn, Postmaster..

8100-Reirard-Sl- OO.

The render or this paper will be pleased te
learn that there is at least eno dreaded disease
that science has been able te euro In all Its
stages, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is the only positive euro known te the
medical fraternity. Catarrh belng a constitu-
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken

directly en tbe bleed and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying tbe
foundation of the disease, Hnd giving the pa
ticnt strenth by building up the constitution
and assisting nature In deing1 its work. The
proprietors have se much faith In Its curatlve
powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that It falls te euro. Send for list
oftestlmonlals. Address,

F. J. CrtENKV & Co.,Telodo, O.

S3f Sold by druggists. 75 oents.
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Fkiday's Cash Sale.
A $1.50 Sun Umbrella for 93c.

A $2 Sim Umbrella for 1.27.

AND THEY ARE RAIN PROTECTORS, TOO.
Tlils isn't profit making, as there's n less for us en erery sale, bat we

think there's a gain, toe, of course. We think there's a gain In bringing a geed
many people into this stare and in having them go out with mere than fair
money's worth. We think thnre's a gain lu that, even though we lese a little by
it new and then. The mere people we cau get te soeour goods and prices, the
greater our chance for selling and for profit. We think n great many peeplo who
never stepped inside our store will eome for an Umbrella. We're going te glve
them an Umbrella that by its geed leeks and wear will bring them back te our
stero for the olUer geed things we sell.

The Umbrella for 03c. is Gleria Silk, paragon frame, steel ferrule nnd red,
natural weed handle. There's only one thing wrong about It the limited quan-
tity. We couldn't get many, se late comers must net be disappointed.

The $1 27 Umbrella is Twilled Silk, steel red, Prlnce of Wales, Conge and
Westchal handles, paragon frame, close roll; also, nice rubber nnd black enameled
handles for anyoue In mourning.

Only eno of either let te a customer, and none nt these prices after thl
sale. READ FRIDAY'S ADVERTISEMENT.

D. HUNT & SON
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